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Juno 12, 1956. 
iss Jeanne Tillman 
ake Forest College La11 Library 
·ako •orost, IT. C. 
ar J'-t ss 'l'illr..aru 
ill you please serve as Chairman of the nominating Committee for Southeaatem Chapter of A. A. L. L.? I have asked iss 'arga.•et Prcndegn:.;t to a l"Ve as the othel:' member o.f -the Comn1ittee. The officers to be no ihated arc: Secretary-Treasurer for 1956~57 and Vice,;,.Presidont; and Pres · dent-Elect for 1956-57 • The person elected Vice-Pr s:i.dcnt and President-Blect ia to serve aa President for 1957-58. 
a I understaJ1d the procedure, when the agenda for 
our a nual me ting m Lexingt n in August is sent to the membership, we ill include a request that uom·1nations for the two offices be sent t,o the Not.t:inating Committee. he Committee will than prepare a slate and 
election vrill be by mail ballot. Tl e per.Joas electi,d till ·t.ake office at the Lexington mecti.~g. 
I thought t better to appoint he Corm ittec no as you may :want to do some planning to ether at A. A. 1, L. in Philadelphia. 
I know that you are familiar: . i th tho e'!l'lborship and that you will be a great help :in selecting t.e kind of officers th~ organization needs. 
Plese let me hear from you. 
Corinne Dass, President 
Southeast,ern Chapter, A. A. L. L,. 
